
CISCO — 1,614 ft. above sea; Lake Cisco — 
three mlJea long, 87 ft. deep at WiUlamaon 

hollow concrete dam; fiah hatchery; 127 
bloeka paving; A -l high achool; Junior col
lege; natural gaa, electric and Ice planta; 
home of THE BOSS WAUXJPER Work Glove
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CISCO—One of the healtlileat areas In U.S.A., 
with a countryalde devoted to blooded cat

tle, hoga. sheep, peanuta, ?otton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gaa, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; baas 
and crapple fishing.
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2oo,ooo Electrical Work
ers Set to Strike Jan. 15
L e g i o n  Building 
Fund C a s h  Now 
T o t a l s  $2,700

Reports on the progress that has 
been made in building up a fund 
for construction of a Legion home

A --------

OPA to Put 1946 
Cotton C r o p  Un-

Bv United Press.
NEW YORK. Jan. 5. — Two 

hundred thousand workers em
ployed by the Big Three of the 

• r» • I I electrical industry will strike Jan
n o r  r r i r o  l  n t l l r n l  ; ir’ {oT a *- a da>' increase in pay, U c f  1 I I I -  r. K s i n i l l  U l  their union announced tonight.

---------- I The call was issued by the Elec
trical. Radio, and Machine Work-WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. (UP)

President's G - M 
Fact Finders May 
Report on Monday

WASHINGTON, Jan 5. Look 
for President Truman's fai t-find-

i r S  BETTER THAN A BUGLE—Little George, who takes 
shoulder perch, is the rooster mascot of the submarine USS 
Skats. His straight man is Philip Brennan, motor machinist 
mate second class, of New London, Conn., who prepares to 
sound reveille over the sub’s loud speaker system. The sub
marine crew rates Little George as a buglemaster third class, 

but he steers clear of hashmarks.

i era of America, third largest of 
The Office of Price Administra- j the CIO unionS. for those of its

. ,* . . . , tion “ nounced ton* ht P ^ s  to, „ ooo members employed b y 1 ing board in General Motors caseand Memorial building and in de- put the 1946 cotton crop under; . F , . . west.nehouse 1
vcloping the Cisco Country club prk., control to avoid the need ! divlsion to make its report s«a,n probably
property as headquarters lor »ohn for raising prices on textiles and Uc.troit I Monday. 11 it states convincingly
William Butts Post were made to j  clothing. j Thus labor’s battle for a general how much increase workers are
a ryv.,̂  °  e D,s ula a."* | This will be the first time OPA ;;o per cent increase in wage entitled to and wins labor, man- 
night. The report showed splen - hM imposed price controls on a rates to compensate for the in - 'agement agreement — this could 
id progress and was cnthusiastical- cotton cr ! trea3ed cost of living was broad-! *  M
lv received I1 Price Chief Chester Bowles said ened to include a new industry.

he believed that “cotton prices j ■---------
will be steadied at a level which 
should permit textile ceilings to 
be held without change."

JERUSALEM

Eastland Co. Samuel Killough 
Elections May See SI, D i e d  at Mo- £ 

e r y  Large Vote ran, S a t u r d a y

The building fund has now 
reached a total of more than $2,- 
700, with other receipts yet to be 
reported. Net profit on the four 
dances that have been held was 
announced as $261.

Cost of improvements made at I 
the Country club which has been 
placed in attractive, livable con-| 
dition — was something in excess 
of $700. A balance of $422 on j  
this cost was ordered paid.

The goal before the Legion in | 
its building fund is to raise that I 
fund to $10,000 by the end of the 

ar. “ We are going to do it,” 
declared Simon Coplin, chairman 

| of the building committee.
The Country club, taken over

John C. B a r b e r  
Again Makes Race 
For Co. S h e r i f f

John C. Barber, who ran a close 
race for sheriff of Ea.itland coun
ty in 1942 and who during the 
war period was a member of the

Poll tax payments at the coun- 
|v collector's office Saturday total- 
id 3,224 and Clyde Karkahts, tax 
Collector, said he was confident 
Ihe number would reach 6.5U0 or 
more by the close of business on 
January 31. the list day on which 

>11 taxes may be paid in order to 
lute in 1946 elections.

It is certain the vote in the July 
primaries and at the regular elec
tions following will be consider
ably larger than for several years.

under agreement by which the Le- auxUi military police force of 
gion would repair and improve it the ^  a  army a, Texas Elec-army

Plant, Eastland, this
his
day morning. He has been ill for 
several years, his condition becom
ing critical about a week ago.

The funeral will be held at 2 
o ’clock this afternoon at the Mo
ran Church of Christ. The offici
ating minister will be Rev. Cole 
Jackson and burial will be in Mo
ran cemetery by Thomas Funeral 
Home of Cisco.

Mr. Killough was born at Gid- 
_  . . dings. Tex., July 20, 1864. He had
rhe large number of r e t u r n in g !^  a ^ e n t  o f Eastland coun-

Samuel B. Killough, 81. died at I £ £ £ ?  % ^ S Z  by T /  J o t  1 ^  ' —
s home in Moran at 7:45 Satur- , , „ j.. b developed into a 'vet k announcct* his candidai } ">rtry club, will be developed into a sherjff ,n thc coming Democratic

center for community entertain-j primaries.
ments sponsored by legitimate I
Cisco organizations. Plans arc Barbcr came t(; Kastland in 1937 
being made to institute a high wilh hls wife and two daughters, 
school night also.

"If every one who is eligible to 
join the Legion will become mem-

Florence and Rama. He was con
nected with the International Har-

bers and put their shoulders to the ' 
wheel we can make thc club the1! jT-

uldicrs will o f course enter into 
It. as well as voters who have at
tained thc age of 60 years and are 
thus able to cast* their ballots 
|vithout paying a poll tax.

Underage voters, those who will 
lie 21 before February 1, must se
cure exemption certificates at the 
i 'Hector s office in order to vote.

But Eastland county men and 
vomen 60 years of age or over 
kre free to cast their ballots with- 
but such exemption certificates. 
It is estimated there are more 
|!iun 1,000 men and women in the 

junty beyond the poll-paying age. 
■----------------o

SHE LIVED FRUGALLY.
PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa., Jan. 5. 

parah E. McGregor, who died at 
Ihe age of 86 in a small frame 
Jouse without electricity or other 
lnodern conveniences, left an aa- 
fate in excess of $600,000, it was 
Disclosed with the filing of her 
vill Friday. Approximately $230,- 
100 of the amount was in cash on 
leposit in about 20 banks.

FOUR DIED TOGETHER.
READING, Pa., Jan. 5. A 35-

ty until about six years ago and 
was well known over the county 
and especially in the Scranton 
area, where he farmed for many 
years. He was married to Miss 
Lily May Elam, Sept. 20, 1912, the 
ceremony being performed at East- 
land.

Survivors include the wife, four 
sons and five daughters, as fol
lows: Bill Killough, Big Spring; 
Earl Killough, Albany; Brit Kil
lough, Moran; Lloyd Killough, 
Dimmitt; Mrs. L. V. Watts, Here
ford; Mrs. Ralph Toler, Marlin; 
Mrs. Walter Belknap, Mrs. W. A. 
Lawrence, Dimmitt; Mrs. Lois 
Killough, Cisco. There are also 27 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren. Two sisters, Mrs. 
W. C. Coleman and Mrs. Frances 
Spairs. reside at Marlin.

Pallbearers will be Alfred Ag- 
new, J . M. Townsend, Emory 
Morris, David Parrish, Len Wil
liams, Elmo Painter, F. R. Ray
mond, Clarence Gay.

finest of its kind in the state," i t ;1 
was declared. "We urge every | 
non-member of the Legion who is ] j 
eligible to join immediately and 
take a part in a program which 
is being carried out for thc good 
of the entire community.”

C o n g .
S a y s

Rayburn
President

Is M an for Job

ARREST I . S. SOLDIERS.
SHANGHAI, Jan. 5. —U. S. 

Army headquarters announced to
day that approximately 25 Amer-

lear-old woman more afraid of ican officers and enlisted men have 
blindness than death, planned sui-1 been arrested on charges of steal- 
fidc and then “by agreement' | ing more than $50,000 worth of 
>erniitted her husband and two' Army supplies and selling them in 
linmarried sisters to take their the black market. The soldiers 
Ives with her in a gas-filled apart-1 are awaiting trial. They were ar- 
|nent, Berks County Coroner 'rested during a series of raids by 
George J. Stark said. | military police.

DALLAS. Jan. 5. <U.R) Amidst 
criticism o f his policies and recent 
fireside chat by both Democrats 
and Republicans. President Tru
man today had thc pledged sup-1 
port of his leader in thc House of | 

Speaker Sam |

Thomas Attacks Truman.
DETROIT. Jan. 5. (UR)—Gener

al Motors and the CIO Auto Work
ers Union tonight awaited the re
port of President Truman's fact- 
finding board in the bitter 46-day 
GM strike, while preparing for re
sumption of their collective bar
gaining talks Monday.

Top UAW leaders, including 
President R. J. Thomas, vice pres
ident Walter P. Reuther, director

prove the key to the whole strike- 
dilemma. Unions in all big indus
tries where trouble threatens are 
predominantly CIO. If its lead
ers drop 30 per cent demand in one 
case this probably would form pat
tern for settlement of others. Cor
poration, despite its refusal to sit 
in the hearings if "ability to pay 
were considered, is believed ready 
to accede if the board recommends 
a 15 per cent increase. With some- 
urging it might go to 18 per cent, 
some officials think. This is 16lh

WHERE RIOTS FLARE— Close-up map of Jerusalem shows Tel
Aviv section, inside heavy lines, where Jewish attacks have 
recurred against British authorities. Three British constables and 

one soldier were killed, in addition to four policemen and an 
Aiab telephone operator. Some buildings were demolished.

Tornadoes Killed Loboes 29, Weath- 
23, I n j u r e d  150, erford 2S; Miner- 
E a s t  Texas Area al Wells Is Next

of the strategy that sent 175,000 day of strike, one day longer al- 
GM workers out Nov. 21, and ready than 1937 strike when Unit- 
(Jeorge F. Addes. UAW secretary, ed Automobile \\ inkers won recog 
returned from Washington and nrtion as bargaining agent, 
scheduled a busy weekend. | _ _ _ _ _

Thomas, in a statement reiterat
ing the union's sharp opposition to First class four-power row maj

PALESTINE. Jan. 5. (UP As 
rescue squads still searched for 
additional victims of the' series o f | 
tornadoes which ripped through 
east Texas last night, thc toll o f 
dead had reached 23 this a fter-, 
noon.

Several other persons here and

Thc Cisco Loboes started their 
conference season with a vict< ,y 
earned in a thrilling last minute 
score against the tall Weatherford 
Kangaroos at Weatherford Fri
day night.

The score was 29 to 28 by vir
tue of a last minute field goal.

at other points in this general area shot by Punk Sauls. It was the

President Truman's request for a be brewing in Allied control toun- 
30-day cooling o ff period in labor c '* lr  ̂ Germany  ̂as deadline ap 
disputes, developed a new attack

were not expected to recover from 
their injuries.

Estimated injured at Palestine,

against General Motors withdraw
al from the panel hearings in 
Washington.

Strike Held Up.
SPRINGFIELD, M a, Jan. 5JU.R) 

The Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men today called off a scheduled 
strike which would have paralyzed

proaches for settlement of repara- Nacogdoches and Lufkin the
lions. Deadline is Feb. 2 under three hardest hit localities was
Potsdam declaration of Aug 2 IM).
which said, “ the amount of equip Red Cross workers, 
ment must be determined within rescue groups and state and local
six months from now at the lat- police feared still further casual-
est.” ties would be found as soon as

Only agreements reached so far communications are restored in 
concern minor plants to be trails- the stricken area.
ferred from U. S., British ana[ ------------- -—o----------------
French zones to Russian. There 

■ has been no decision on how much

only scoring contribution of Sauls 
to the game, but it was the most 
timely and decisive score that he 
has made in any athletic compe
tition and it sent an improved 
Cisco team back in a happy frame

volunteer1 of mlnd'

IT  WORTH POP. 293,456.the nine-state St. Louis-San Fran
cisco Railway Company < Krisero > steej Germany shall produce, and FT WORTH, Jan. 5. A popu-

steel is key to Germany s nidus-, lation estimate of 293.456 persons 
Springlie j  | tj’ial future, as well as to repara- j  in Fort Worth's metropolitan area.

system.
C. O. Carnahan

chairman of thc brotherhood for tions — and to German ability to! a gain o f 41 per cent since the 
the F risco, issued the no-strike malte war United States has 1940 census, was made yesterday 
order at 3-30 p. m., inline la e y |pecja] atage jn seeing that the by the chamber of commerce Ac- 

; upon learning that i resident ru-  ̂ p 0 8̂(jam agreement is observed cording to the 1910 census. Fort 
I man had appointed an emergency -pbig country largely was respon- Worth’s metropolitan population 

board, under the railway media-, sjb]e f(ir ,ts tefms They had their was 207.677. Thus Fort Worth
tion act, to study the dispute.

Taft Says Truman 
H a s  Abandoned 
F r e e  Enterprise

JOHN C. BARBER. WASHINGTON. Jan 5. Sena-

roots in old American directives to ’ has grown by an estimated 85, 
U. S. occupation forces from joint in the last live years.
chiefs of staff. Also President ---------------- o----------------
Roosevelt and Generalissimo Stal
in agreed to idea of reparations — 
in-kind at Yalta, may even have 
agreed as to Russia's share.

------------------------------ o — — ----------------------

TEMPOII \RY ALIMONY.

HEIFER BRINGS $2,700.

ADA, Okla., Jail. 4

DALLAS. Jan. 5. Molly Wra- 
ther, daughter o f U. S. Senator W. 
Lee O'Daniel. Saturday had a court 

j order awarding her $750 a month 
alimony and child support during 
the pendency of her suit for divorce

vester company four years, hand- I bir TafT of Ohio termed someRepresentatives
Rayburn. , .„  . . . , . i ness locally.Rayburn, speaking at a dinner, ^  sheriffs  race, he re
in his honor sponsored by the yeived 1889 ^  was defoat.
Democratic women of Dallas coun- .ed by 320 votes.

In September,ty, described the President as “a 
plain, homespun, average Ameri
can citizen, with a head full o f, . . . .  . . , .. , , .... . . ceived his honorable discharge lastcommon sense, with a heart and , .
soul that burns with the desire to 
do the right thing by thc people.”

---------------- o----------------

ling all the firm s livestock busi- president Truman's legislative pro
gram “ communist" and "left 
wing” Friday night and said “Con
gress ought to get credit for a lit
tle delay."

That w-as part of his answer to 
the president's bid Thursday night 
for more action and less talk in 
congress on measures Truman 
recommended.

Taft, chairman of the Senate 
Republican "steering" committee.

1912, he joined 
the auxiliary police force, and re-

April 1. For a year and a half he 
has been in thc operations depart
ment of the electric company.

“ I want to thank the people of

. Highest agajnst ber husband. J. D. Wra-
,,a- priced heiter in the W. E. Harvey tlu.r woalthy oilman.

3 OII Hereford auction here Friday was _____’
a yearling. HTR Rupert's DMH 
48th, that brought a bid of $2,700 
from Turner Ranch of Sulphur,
Okla. Highest priced bull was 
HTR Rupert’s W'EH that sold to 
John Pillo of Enid for $1,000. The 
eight bulls sold for an average of

GANGSTER KILLED.
ST LOUIS, Jan. 5. Two 

swarthy men were sought by St. 
Louis police Saturday in the as
sassination of Lawrence Drewer, 
31-vear-old gangster, who tried

$455 and the 30 females brought vainly to escape death by using a 
an average of $559. j young woman for a shield.

Weatherford led all the way un
til the final half-minute of play, 
with the exception of periods when 
the count was tied. Cisco for the 
first time this season showed im
provement as the game progressed. 
They exeellel in ball handling and 
team play, although the boys miss
ed many shots which could have 
made the score decisive.

Nobles and Williams matched 
their height against the superior 
height of the Kangaroos and help
ed turn the odds, whilt the Loboes 
as a team showed an adeptness in 
ball handling which counteracted 
the natural advantage the Kan
garoos possessed. The scoring 
was fairly evenly distributed, with 
Williams accounting for 10 points, 
Harrelson for eight. Nobles for 
seven. Pence and Sauls for two 
each.

Score by quarters was: First, 
6 and 6. second, 11 and 9. Weath
erford; third, 23 and 18, Weather
ford, and fourth, 29 and 28. Cisco. 
Cisco made 20 points in the sec
ond half against nine in the first.

Tuesday night the Cisco quint 
meets Mineral Wells in a confer
ence game at the Lobo gym. Min
eral Wells holds a two point vic
tory over the Kangaroos in non
conference play.

Cisco starting lineup for the 
Weatherford game was Nobles 
and Sauls, forwards; Williams, 
center; Harrelson and Smith,
guards.

LAM B CUTS RAISED. . .. . . .. . . -
WASHINGTON Ian 5 _ The , be county 0̂I f*1611 good support made his remarks In a broadcast

o £  ™  S S S J f ' p i t o r .  o' “ I * ,r .c = lw „ ,« .r .  . go.” > ,,» , ,« .  C m inn.U
lamb and mutton who are licensed! ‘and “  elected m tbe “To summarize," he said, "the
ship suppliers to increase price 75 I lnB electlon; 1 w*11 stnve to “ lake Truman program has been de- 
cents a hundred pounds on certain' you as Kta,d a shentf as 1 hav® * layed because it is superficial and
sales of carcasses and wholesale; cltizen- 1 own my home at 111 ill-considered, because it is a CIO-

‘ west Main. Eastland. PAC program and not a Democrat-
"I want to say that I did not { jC program, because it adopts a

take any part other than vote in philosophy with which the people
the Woods and Hart run-off elec- j , ,  agree.” 
tion, as both were my friends and

cuts.
ed.

Retail prices are not affect-

1

SEA WOLF ALOFT__First picturs released of Navy's Chance Vought XTBU-1 Sea Wolf, a torpedo
bomber with a top speed of more than 300 m p.h. Plane, powered with Pratt & Whitney engine, 

was produced Ailectoyvn. Pv It never sew combat.

1 had friends on both sides.
"I have been trying to do my 

part in helping win this war and 
now that it is over, 1 would like to 
help you good people make East- 
land county a good place in which 
to live"

Taft said the measure Truman 
proposed, which would halt strikes 
while fact-finding boards look 
Into labor disputes, was hastily 
drawn and contained no principles 
of any kind. He added:

“One thing is certain. The pres
ident’s bill will not prevent strikes, 
and no one has found a way to 
prevent strikes, except Mr. Stalin. 
If you can only prevent strikes by

HOUSTON GIRL ASSA1 LTED
HOUSTON, Jan. 5. — rolice to 

day searched for two Negroes who a general plan of compulsory wage 
an attractive University of Hous- arbitration, which leads inevitably 
ton student said attacked her last to government fixing of wages and 
night in a heavy dowITpour. The prices, then 1 am not in favor of 
21-year-old girl was treated tor prohibiting strikes."
shock and injuries at a hospital ___________0__________
where doctors confirmed she had| DEC ATI R HARD HIT.
been assaulted. En route home, DECATUR, Jan. 5. — Seven per- 
the part-time student was attack- sons injured, one farm house de
ed a block from her home. Her stroyed, another unroofed and 
13-year-old brother and mother, three railway cars overturned was 
heard her cries for help and the the toll taken by a tornado which 
Negroes fled upon their arrival, | struck near here late Friday af- 
pollce said. [ ternoon.

POSSIBLE U.N.O. SITE—View of "Sunset Hill" estate of Mrs. Ruth "Sunny” Cutten at Ridge
field, Conn., which has been suggested as tha site of U.N.O. Headquarters in tha Unitad States. 

Near tha city of Stamford, it it about 50 must from New York.

a
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DO TH E  
PEOPLE K N O W ?
The Wagner - Murray - Dingell 

bills were introduced in congress 
May 21th.

These identical bills before the 
senate and the house will probably 
be pressed for immediate passage.

These bills in brief would:
1 Levy a compulsory contribu

tion itaxi of S', on the pay checks 
of 110,000,000 people. Do these 
110.oo0.000 people know this?

2 Of the 8r4. 1'v is to be taken
from the employee and 1 . from 
the employer Self-employed pay 
5'i up to maximum earnings of 
$3,800 Federal workers pay 
2 *, . Do these people know this ?

3. Of the eight or ten billion 
dollars provided through this tax 
measure, it is estimated that the

POLITICAL.

The Cisco Daily Press is author
ized to announce the following 
candidates for the offices under 
which their names appear, subject 
to the action of Democratic voters 
at the primaries to be held Satur
day. Julv 27:

COUNTY JUDGE 
John Hart 

CO. TREASURER 
Geo. A. Fox. Jr. 

SHERIFF
tV. \\. (Sheeny) Kddleman 

John C. Barber
CO COMMISSIONER 

Precinct Four 
A /rh  Bint 

< re-election)

NOTICE.
For convenience of prospective 

Eastland county candidates the 
Cisco Daily Press has arranged a 
political announcement price 
schedule. Announcements will 
appear in each issue of the Daily 
Press until election day and 
through the run-off period when' 
necessary.

If possible, candidates should 
hand in their personal signed 
statements when placing an
nouncements and not make them 
too lengthy. Cash should accom
pany the advertisement.
County Judge .......................$25.00
Assessor-Collector .................25.00
District C!*rk ......................  25 00
8heriff ....................................  25 00
County Commissioner ........  20 00
Treasurer ..............................  15.00
State legislature ....................15.00
Justice peace, con stable .... 7.50 
Congress ................................  25.00

compulsory health insurance pro
gram will require approximately; 
$3,142,000.00. Is this known to 
the public’

1 The bills place the adminis
tration of the health insurance 
plan in the hands of one man. the ; 
Surgeon General of the United 
States Public Health Service, who] 
need not necessarily be a doctor. 
Does the public know this, and is 
it good or bad?

5. Persons requiring medical at
tention will probably be required, 
to see the doctor allocated to them 
by the Federal Bureau of Medi
cine Does the American Public 
want this, and is it good or bad ? 

---------------o --------------

November, /937
(Files Cisco Daily News)

One of the loveliest occasions of | 
the season was the reception given 
Wednesday afternoon from three 
to five by Mrs J. E. Chesley and 
Mrs. Yancey McCrea honoring 
Mrs Ford Hubbard and Mrs Mar
shall McCrea. both recent brides 
Little Misses Mary Ann Simon. 
Lillian Jane Smith. Betty Lou 
Biankenbeckler. and Betty Pas- 
chall received cards at the door, 
where the guests were greeted by 
Mrs. J. E. Spencer, who ushered I 
them into the house which wa> 
beautifully decorated with roses’ 
and chrysanthemums Receiving 
the guests were Mcsdames J. E 
Chesley. Yancey McCrea Marshall! 
McCrea. J. L. Shepard. E C. Jones 
of Coleman. L. H McCrea. Leon
ard Simon and Norman Smith. The 
guests were invited into the din

ing room by Mrs. C B. Williams,1 
and Mrs. A. C. Green. The dining 
table was covered with beauti-1 
ful Normandy lace spread over] 
green, and in the center was a tall 
silver basket filled with chrysan
themums and ferns. Green and 
white tapers shed a soft glow over 
the table. Mrs. George P. Fee] 
and Mrs. John W Ducker poured] 
tea which was served to the guests 
by Mesdames Jack Anderson, Ce- j 
cii McCord, Misses Helen Olay son | 
and Ruth Endicott White ch ry -, 
santhemums were the plate fa 
vors Others assisting in the house 
party were Mesdames W K Es- 
gen. Charles Brown. Alex Spears. 
Misses Helen Williamson and Es
ter Hale. About two hundred 
guests called during the afternoon.

Rev. A C. Miller has returned 
from Wichita Falls, where he at
tended the Baptist state conven
tion.

Mrs. Edward Keough and two
children were shopping in Ranger 
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Renaud o f 1 
Abilene are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Benhani this week.

Howard Brown, who is attend
ing SMU in Dallas is spending the 
remainder o f the week in Cisco. : 
Yep Howard will be in Abilene 
Friday afternoon.

Billie Ricks, who is a student at 
SMU. is a Cisco visitor over the. 
weekend, the guest of his parents. | 
Mr and Mrs. W E Rieka.

Mrs Villa Peeples of Cross ] 
Plains is the guest of her daugh- j 
ter. Mrs. C. H Fleming, over the j 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilson and (
daughter. Miss Aline, are spend- ]
ing the week in Sweetwater with 
their daughter. Mrs. John Ay-
cock.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Mulroy were
visitors in Scranton Friday even
ing.

Mesdames James L. Shepard. 
D E Waters and W. P. Pulley 
and Misses Madeline Shepard and 
Vary Elizabeth O’Flaherty formed 
a motor party to Breckenridge 
Saturday, where Mesdames Shep
herd. Waters and Pulley attended 
the U. D. C. meeting.

Mr and Mrs B A Tunnell and 
daughter of Ranger spent Sunday 
in Cisco with Mrs Tunnell s par
ents, Mr and Mrs George Daniels.

Billy Bacon has returned to 
Breckenndge after spending the 
weekend in Cisco with relatives

Mr. and Mrs Willis White of 
Breckenndge were the guests of 
Mrs. Elizabeth McCracken Sun
day.

DFNE and D AN C E
— TO GOOD MUSIC!

• Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties.

L A K E V IE W  CLUB
Cisco, Texas.

ELECTRICAL
WORK

Installations 
and Repairs

0. C. LOMAX
1705 E Ave. Phone 650 or 198

Thank You, One and A ll—
Thumbing through the ledger near the finish of the 
year it seems the finest friends on earth are gathered 
with us here; for every row of figures, no matter 
where we look reminds us of the customers who put 
them or the book . . . recalls an order placed and filled, 
recalls a payroll met. We’ve tried to make the service 
here the l>est that you can get! So thank you for 
your friendship; it’s the kind we know endures, and 
we want to make more entries on the pages that are 
yours!

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y , INC.
ABSTRACTERS

Sibyl Davis, Johnnie Hightower, Willie Arnold Render, 
Lina Satteiwhite. Opal Terrell, Jane Dreinhofer, 

Margaret Grieger.

GARAGE OPENED
January 2.

CARBARY’S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Eighth and D Avenue.

Expert Repairs on All Cars 

H. A. Carbary, C. A. Carbary, N. A. Carbary,
Owners and Operators.

to come and worship with 
EVAN HOLMES. Pastor.

k - A  . ^4,

THIS GIRL WELDER was pleased as punch when she learned her job to help win a war. She may 
again at the opportunity to apply her skill in welding structural members for farm buildings 

on lha site, a new end lighter Job created by a new system of construction developed by research 
engineers of Carnegie-niinois Steel Corporation, U. S. Steel subsidiary, and University of Wiscon- 
« ;a  This steel development also promises work for the HANDY MAN' AND HIS TRUCK, be he honor
ably discharged aoldier or a temporarily displaced war worker. The SITE-WELDED FARM BUILD
INGS (above), with their shinier cel sheathing, promise low-cost help toward the solution of two
vexing Dostwar problems— sh..> c  building labor and of traditional structural materials.

Find Methodist.
This first Sunday of the new 

year opens new door* at this 
church. We are beginning on a 
new program and making plana for | 
a greater church school. Men are 
at work now making new rooms 
and beautifying the ones we al
ready have. Joe Eddy Hays is our 
leader in this work. Church school 
meets at 9:45. The pastor will 
speak at 10:50 on This Year 
Ahead.” The choir, under the 
leadership of Miss Ella Andres,

T E X A S
TH E A T E R

Sunday and Monday

“Swinging On a 
Rainbow”

WITH

Jane Frazer 
Brad Taylor 

Marry Langdon 
Minna Gombell

•

Jungle Queen
NUMBER 11.

Sunday, January 6, 194ft

will sing “ Joyous News.” 
young people will meet at 6:4!) pi 
m. and the evening service b«.| 
gins at 7:30. Stewards will megl 
Monday evening at 7:30. Every! 
member Is urged to be present" 
Choir rehearsal at 7 p. m We4.J 
nesday. ALLEN A. PEACOCK 
Pastor.

PALACE SUNDAY 
and Monday

m

m ra®

\4

iti
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CH U RCH ES.
First  Baptist.

Sundav school at 9:45. F. E
Shepard, Supt. Sermon subject at 
11. ' Facing the Year Undisturb
ed .' Training Union at 6:30, Mrs. 
W. F. Roark, director. Sermon 
subject at 7:30. ' Faultless Before 
the Great Judge. " Tuesday: All 
circles of the WMU will meet at 
3 p. m. at the church for a mis
sionary program. Sunbeams meet 
at church at 3 p. m. Business wo
man's circle will meet with Mrs. 
Berta Carmichael at 7:30 p. m.. 
YWA at church at 7:30 p. m. Wed
nesday: Junior GA at church at 
3:30 p. m. Intermediate GA at 
church at 4:15. Prayer meeting 
will be held at the inspiration time 
between class periods during the 
Training Study course. Thursday: 
Bov Scouts meet at church at 7 
p m. ARTHUR JOHNSON. Pas
tor.

( hurch of Christ.
This being the first Sunday in

'46, the minister will speak at the 
morning service on ‘ How to In
sure a Happy New Year.” Eve
ning subject, ‘ The Foolishness of 
God." Bible classes begin at 10 
a. m. We have ample room for 
classes for every age now, and 
capable teachers. Why not de
termine to attend the Bible study 
regularly during the new year? 
Preaching services begin at 10:5)1 
and at 7 p. m. Midweek study at 
7 p. :u. on Wednesdays. The min
ister preaches at Putnam each 
Thursday night. The public is 
cordially invited to meet with us. 
G. S. WESTBROOK. Minister.

will attend a pastoral conference 
from Jan. 7 to 9. Next Sunday's 
sermon topic will be “ Behold the | 
Lamb of God." G. T. NAVMANN, | 
Pastor.

---------  I
Christ  Lutheran.

No service today. Bible class 
i and service next Sunday at 2:30. 
Voters meeting at 7:30 next Sun
day night. G. T. NAUMANN,

; Pastor during vacancy.

Grace Lutheran.
"The Light of the Knowledge 

of the Glory of God 1n the Fare of 
Christ Jesus' will be the sermon 
theme this morning. Sunday 
school and Bible class will meet at 
10 and service with Holy Com
munion at 11. Announcements 
are to be made before the service. 
There will be no school until 
Thursday morning. The pastor

Bast Cisco Baptist.
Sunday school 9:45, morning 

worship 11, Training Union 6:30. 
evening worship 7:30. This is 
the first Sunday in the new year. 
Shall we do the right thing with 
it? There is a hope and prayer 
that each one of us will do what 
the Lord wills in this year. "Every 
idle word that men shall speak, 
they shall give account thereof in 
the day of judgment." Matt. 
12:36. All visitors are welcome

Fence Em In
or

Doctor

Doralee McGrau)
Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Glasses 
Fitted.

406 Reynolds Bldg. 

Phone 81 for Appointment.

Fence Em Out
Which Ever the 
Need May Be.

•  Window Screen • Screen Doors
• Barbed Wire • Screen Wire 
• Picket Fencing • Hog Wire

• Coat and Sheep Fencing

Poultry Netting, one and two - inch 
mesh, one to six feet high.

Rockwell Bros. & Company
Lumbermen

J. FRED WHITAKER, Mgr.
107 East Fifth, Phone 4.

Call
CARL NIX

for
PLUM BING

ELECTRICAL
W O R K

IN STALLATIO N S
REPAIRS

All we ask is a trial.
Phone 10M-J or 106.

301 W. Seventeenth Street.

E. T . Thomas Burial Association. 
Protection for the Entire Family at a cost 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas.

14 Hour Service
Two Cars Available. 

Efficient, courteous and 
reliable service.

TELEPHONE 82.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R. M. GEE, Owner.

: Boyd Insurance 
: Agency

General Insurance

PHONE 49.

SUSHI SCATSN 
IREN! SUN 

iACRRELIN! i t II! ■

J. L COTTINCHAM
Public Accountant

20."i Reynolds Office Building 
C ISCO. TEX AS.

Income Tax Returns. 
Estate and Gift Tax Returns 

Pay Roll Tax Returns. 
Franchise Tax Returns.

WINTERIZE
with

New MOBILE Oil 
MOBILE Anti - Freeze 
Radiator Stop Leak 

MOBILE Gas
W e give headlight service and make all 

minor repairs on autos.

See Us at

Ashton’s Magnolia Station
#

HOl’RS: 6 a. m. to 7 p. m.
D AVENUE A M ) THIRD ST.

YES! WE HAVE IT
Amazing new plastic insect screen.

LUMITE
•  Non Staining

•  Never Needs Painting
•  Strong — Rustproof

•  Easy to Handle

The Screen that can’t wear out.

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
700 E. Avenue. Phone 12-
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C L A S S I F I E D
KATES: Four cent* * word for three insertions. Minimum *0 

cent*. Cards of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

F O R  SALE — Eight-room house, 
two bnths, excellent location, 

close to town, good condition, 
quick possession. Inquire. C. S. 
Buries. I'hone 321. 01
ADAMS BODY WORKS — Auto 

safety glass, cut and installed 
for all automobiles and trucks. 
Also one 1937 model LaSalle motor 
for sale. 316 Hunt street, tele
phone 61, Ranger, Texas. 93
WANTED — To lease six-room 

house or larger; will pay six 
months’ rent in advance. R. A. 
Archer. Phone 156. 90
GOODRICH SILVERTOWN auto 

tires and tubes available at your 
Goodrich dealer. Schaefer's Radio 
Shop. 95
FOR SALE Three dozen 4-A 

white r o c k  pullets, $1.25 each. 
A. C. Green. 1000 west Seventh 
street. 90
WANT TO BUY or rent an adding 

machine. Phone 335-J. 90

FOR SALE — Lawn furniture. 
603 west Ninth street. 90

FOR SALE Lady's new brown 
and white check spring suit, 

size 18. White PC). Box 1032. 90

JUST RECEIVED — Shipment of 
oil ranges and oil heaters. Home 

Supply Co. 92

BUTANE WATER HEATERS|
just received. Home Supply Co. j

92 I
FOR R E N T  — Three room apart

ment. private bath, garage. 701 
west Ninth. 92

FOR SALE 1941 Buick Convert
ible, new tires, excellent con

dition. Phone 411. 92

FOR SALE — Modern table-top 
gasoline range, $45. See R. T. 

Carr, Lake Bernie Road. 92

WANTED — By ex-service man 
and wife, unfurnished house or 

three unfurnished rooms. Phone 
695W. 90

WANTED — Stout woman to help 
in kitchen. Mrs. N. A. Brown. 

Phone 298. 90

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 6

l___

CISCO HATCHERY Will make 
first setting January 13, first 

hatch off February 4. Book your 
orders now to get chicks or early 
fryers when you want them. J. W. 
Thomasson. owner and operator. 
Phone 422. 98

FOR SALE — Jacques power 
saw, mounted on CO case; com

plete with farm tools; new rubber 
on tractor. Also stationary circle 
saw; powered with Chevrolet mo
tor. For quick sale, $1,050. Phone 
156 after 6 p. m. for appointment.

90

c a r d  o f  t h a n k s .
We take this means of express

ing our heartfelt thanks to the 
many friends who administered to 
our dear wife and mother during 
her illness, and for their kind ex
pressions of sympathy in the loss 
of our loved one. W. H. Manning, 
Ethel Manning, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Manning, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
White, Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. 
Brockman.

HHiiiiiiiiiim m iiim m iim m iiUHiiiiim iiiiim i

| Real Estate
BarPMins

Four rooms, close In. $1,- 
600. Terms.

Duplex close In. Immedi
ate possession. $3,750.

Five rooms on pavement, 
$2,800.

Eight room fine home, best
location, $6 <KH).

Five rooms near high 
school, $2,500.

Five rooms, Humblctown, 
$3,000.

See us for business oppor
tunities.

500 acres mesquitc grass 
land. $25.

Thirty-five acres mesqutte 
grass land, old house, $1,500.

600 acres well improved 
on highway. $37.50.

Forty acres improved, $2,- 
500.

Sixty-one acres well lo
cated, $12.50.

Sixty acres well Improved 
on highway, all conveniences, 
$5,500.

Sixty acres well Improved 
on highway, all conveniences, 
$ 8,000.

Ask us about other bar
gains.

Replacement costs have 
sky-rocketed. Let us In
crease your fire and wind
storm protection to protect 
you in case of loss. We 
write all kinds of insurance 
and will appreciate your 
business.

If you need money to buy 
or build a home or business 
or to buy land, see us about 
a loan.

Try our complete real es
tate service.

nut. \o. n

1
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H U l'IIK T  OK < I I M i l  l ION III

First National Bank
§g C isco , o f  C isco  In the State o f  TVx- 
=3 as nf the clone o f  ItuHine*.** on D o o m 
s ’ her 31st, 194.5, pu b lish ed  in response 

' t o  ra il m ade by  C om p tro ller  o f  the 
C urren cy , u n d er ncotlon  5211, It. S. 
R evised  S tatutes.

AMHK.TH
L oans and d iscou n t*  . $ 595.111.33 
U nited S tates f jo v e rn -  
m**nt o b lig a tio n s , d irect 
an«l gu aran teed  
C orp ora te  stock s  tin - 
e lu d in g  $£.000.00 stock  
o f  F edera l R eserve
H ank) .........................
C ash , b a la n ces  w ith  
oth er b an k s, in clu d in g  
reserve b a la n ce , nrvil 
cash  Items in p rocess
of collection ..................
Rank prem iseq ow ned 

$21,200.00, fu rn itu re  and
fivfures $5,400.00 ........
O ther assets .......................

. . 1,989.550 on

3,000 00

1.092 118.86

11
20,000.00

856.01

12 T ota l A ssets .................... $5,707,230.20
1.1 IBIMTIBff

13. D em and d eposits  o f  in 
d iv id u a ls. partnersh ips, 
a n tl co rp o ra tio n s  .......... $3,089,022.79

15. D eposits  o f  IT n I t p d
States G overn  mest . . . .  378,148.90

10. D enosits o f  S tates anil
p o lit ica l su b d iv is ion s  . .  70,831.90

18 O ther d eposits  (ce rt i
fied a n d  ca sh ie r ’s 
ch eck s, e tc .) .....................  25,904.83

19 T ota l D e
posits  .......... $3.509.908.48----------------

24 T ota l L ia b ilities  .......... $3,509,908.48
C \ P IT  \L A C C O U N T S

25. C apita l R tock :
(c ) C om m on  stock , to ta l 
p ar $50,000.00 .....................$ 5noon.no

26. Surp lus ................................ 50.000 00
27 U ndivided  p ro fits  ........ 37,327.72

5  Total Capital Amounts $ 127.327.72

C. S. SURLES REAL 
ESTATE SERVICE

Associates:
A. R. ALLEN 
DORIS ( I.ARK 

411 Avenue D. Tel. 321. i

BUTANE
Plenty of Butane 
Tanks Available!

W e can now install 
butane tanks a n d  
supply your butane 

gas.

Graves Butane 
Company.
Phone 626 .

£0 T o ta l L ia b ilit ie s  and
C apita l A cco u n ts  ........... 3.707.236.20

M E M O R A N D A
31. P ledged  A ssets :

(a ) U nited  S tates G o v 
ernm ent o b lig a tio n s , d i
rect and gu aran teed , 
p ledged to secu re  d e 
posits and  o th er  lia b il i 
ties ......................................... $ 370,500.00

32.
fe) T ota l ...........................$ 370.500.00
S ecured  L ia b ilit ie s :
(a ) D eposits  secured  by 
pledged assets pursuant 
to requ irem ents o f  law  $ 378,148.90

(cl) T o ta l .........................$ 378.148.90
State o f  T exa s , C ou n ty  o f  E astla n d ; 

I, E . J. P oe, ca sh ier  o f  the a b o v e -n a m 
ed bank , do so lem n ly  sw ea r that the 
a b ov e  statem ent is true to  the best o f  
m y  k n ow ledg e  and b e lie f. K. J. P oe 
C ashier. S w orn  to  and  su bscribed  b e 
fo re  m e this 4th d a y  o f  J an u a ry . 1946. 
(H enna M oad. N ota ry  P u b lic . C orrect 
A ttest: C harles A. Spears. F. E. C lark , 
E lizabeth  Fee S pears. D irectors .

Real Estate 
Service

Four-unit apartment house 
ami a five-room dwelling for 
sale or would trade for a farm 
or ranch. This property will 
pay over 10% on the Invest
ment.

We have some as good farms 
and ranches for sale as you can 
find and some not so good but 
cheaper in price, and if it is im
provements and a real home 
with all conveniences in a ranch 
or farm we can fit you up.

In city homes we have places 
from $2,000 to $7,000. Places 
with and without acreage.

Our number of listings is 
growing all the time, and like
wise our calls for places are 
increasing dally. If you want 
to buy or sell try our service. 
We appreciate your listings and 
your inquiries.

Elbert Ezzell
AND

H. C. Nix
70S D Avenue.

O ffice  Phone. 489.
Residence, 662-J.

W  i ll ( ENTITBT 
ANNUAL LUNUIIEON.

The annual luncheon of XXth 
Century club was held Frday at 
1 o ’clock in the home of Mrs. F.
E. Harrell. The house was made 
gay with decorations of cut flow
ers and blossoming potted plants 
and the lace covered dining table 
was centered with a pretty ar
rangement of cut flwers

The luncheon menu consisted of 
creamed chicken, fruit salad, cel
ery. olives, asparagus tips, candied 
carrots, hot rolls, with dessert of 
pie and coffee.

At the close of the meal a busi
ness meeting was held during 
which Mrs. F. D. Wright was 
elected delegate to the state 
meeting of Federated clubs, with 
Mrs. H. N. Lyle as alternate. Mrs.
F. E. Harrell was chosen as dele
gate to the district meeting, with 
Mrs. J. E. Crawford as alternate.

Those present were Mrs. F. D. 
Wright. Mrs. J. E. Spencer, Mrs. 
Charles C. Jones, Mrs Sam Baugh. 
Mrs. Lily Baugh. Mrs. C. R. West. 
Mrs. Paul Poe, Mrs. A. T. Boland. 
Mrs S. E Hittson. Mrs. C. H Fee. 
Mrs Alex Spears, Mrs. Edward 
Lee, Mrs. H. N. Lyle, Mrs. Eliza
beth McCracken. Mrs. E. P. Craw
ford, Mrs. J. E Crawford. Mrs. 
John Shertzer, Mrs. Harrell and 
a guest, Miss Rusk of Amarillo, 
sister of the hostess.

WITH THIS RING—Sgt. Harry B. Gettings, Bentleyville, Pa., 
places wedding ring on finger of his childhood sweetheart, 
Evelyn Skrypak, from his bed in Chapel of Army Hospital at 
Camp Pickett, Va. Chaplain Loui* Meyer conducts ceremony. 
Gettings, in cast from waist to ankles, was injured in Hurtgen 

Forest. H* earned the Bronze Star.

ENGAGEMENT OF 
< (II Pl.E ANNOUNCED.

Mrs. Allen A. Peacock was hos
tess with a tea in her home Friday 
afternoon when the engagement 
of Miss Polly Peacock, twin daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Allen A. Pea
cock, to Robert W. Paschal), son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Paschall of 
Corsicana, was announced. Wed
ding date will be announced later.

The house was florally decorat
ed with pink and aqua chosen col
ors o f the honoree.

Guests were met by Mrs. Win. 
H. Cole. Mrs. Peacock. Miss Polly 
Peacock and her twin sister. Mrs. 
T. M. Cook of Temple, and direct
ed to a table where Mrs. C. A 
Warden was in charge of the 
bride's book, which was artistical
ly designed by Mrs. Gerald Mer- 
ket. They were then shown to 
the dining room where refresh
ments were served.

The table, overlaid with a lovely 
hand made linen cover held an at
tractive center piece of pink snap
dragons combined with floral 
greenery and was flanked at the 
sides by tall lighted aqua tapers 
in crystal holders. Wide satin 
streamers bearing the names Rob
ert and Polly tapered from the 
middle of the floral arrangement.

Mrs. E. O. Elliott and Mrs. T. 
E. Stamey presided at the silver 
tea service. Others assisting in 
the dining room were Mrs. A. R. 
Westfall. Mrs. A. D. Anderson, 
Mrs. Gerald Merket and other 
members o f the house party in
cluded Mrs. John Shertzer. Mrs. 
R. W. Merket and Mrs. I. E. Crowe 
of Albany. Texas.

Refreshment plates of heart- 
shaped pink and aqua sandwiches, 
pink and aqua pinwheel cookies 
and mints of the same colors, 
along with napkins the same color 
scheme, with Polly and Robert In
scribed on them, were passed to 
the following: Mesdames Richard

Real Estate 
for Sale

Six-room modern residence, 
good location, $3,250.

Five-room bungalow on pav
ed street, $3,500.

Five—room old-style resi
dence, on paved, comer lot. 
$ 2,100.

Five-room, modern bungalow, 
out a ways, $3,150.

Four-room cottage with acre
age, gas and electricity, on pav
ed highway.

240 acres sandy-land farm, 
$15 per acre. Also 160 acres 
at same price, part minerals.

Floyd County half-section 
220 acres cultivated, balance 
good grass.

Several business opportuni
ties. Inquire.

1,200-acre ranch worth the 
money, quick possession.

900-acre ranch, best mesquite 
grass.

900-acre, well Improved 
ranch. Good residence, elec
tricity.

E. P. Crawford 
Agency

108 W. Eighth. Phone 45$.
Insure in Sure Insurance.

Donovan. Fred Scott, J. R. Deen, 
T. E. Stamey. Joe Lovelady. R. W. 
Merket. Wm. H. Cole. O. C. Lo
max. G P. Rainbolt, John Shert
zer, A Hie Gorr, Homer Ferguson.
J. J. Porter. C. E. Paul, Smith 
Huestis. J. T. Anderson. James 
Moore. Lela Latch, C. A. Warden. 
N. E. Fagan. G. P. Mitcham, Bill 
Mitcham. Jack Anderson, Crigler 
Paschall. C. E. Hailey. G. R 
Nance, J. T. Fields, Mason Pee 
Fred Hayes, J. E. Crawford, A 
T. Boland. A. R. Westfall, S H 
McCanlies, D. P. King, Yvonne 
Hazlewood, E. L. Hazlewood, Ella 
Andres, A. D. Anderson, E. O. 
Elliott, Sammy Merket, Marie Gil
man, T. G. Caudle, and Misses Bet- 
tie Sue McCanlies and Joyce El
liott.

ARTS C U  B HELD 
MEETING THURSDAY.

First Industrial Arts club met 
Thursday afternoon at Women's 
club house for regular meeting and 
program. Mrs. L. J. Leech was 
hostess and Mrs. N. A. Brown, 
president, was in charge. Mrs. 
H. A. Bible read minutes of previ
ous meeting and Mrs. Rex Moore 
gave the counsellor's report.

Mrs. E. Hooks was presented in 
a discussion of "Books" and Mrs. 
Brown gave an article from Read
er's Digest, "Why Are We Starv
ing to Death?" which closed the| 
program.

Members present were Mrs. Ed 
Aycock, Mrs. H. A. Bible, Mrs. N. 
A. Brown, Mrs. Joe Clements, 
Mrs. Wm. H. Cole, Mrs. W. V. 
Gardenhire, Mrs. R E. Grantham, 
Mrs. E. Hooks, Mrs. E. L. Jack -; 
son, Mrs. L. J. Leech, Mrs. Rex 
Moore, Mrs. S. H. Nance, Mrs. E. 
J. Poe, Mrs. John Shertzer and 
Mrs. W. W. Wallace.

-------------------------- o  —  ■ — -  -

FIN E n o n  M l w
FKE8ENTED I RIDA) .

Cisco Child Study club met at 
Women’s club house Friday after- , 
noon with Mrs. Charles Burke as 
hostess. Mrs. Jay Garrett presid
ed in the absence of Mrs. A. B. 
Byrd and minutes of previous' 
meeting were read by Mrs. H ow -! 
ell Sledge, secretary.

Mrs. Dick Donovan gave a talk 
on the "New Approach to Health," 
after which the Invited guest 
speaker, Mrs. J. E. Crawford was 
introduced, who brought an in
structive talk on "Begin Early 
With Child Discipline," which was 
well received by her hearers.

Refreshments o f cake and cof
fee were passed to Mrs. J. E 
Crawford, Mrs. Charles Burke, 
Mrs. Jay Garrett, Mrs. Howell 
Sledge, Mrs. Blake Stephens, Mrs. 
Dick Donovan, Mrs. Earl Mayhew, 
Mrs. Overall, Mrs. Fred Scott, 
Mrs. C. M. Barnes, Mrs. A. G. 
Gary, Mrs. Lonnie Shockley, Mrs. 
J. T. Richardson, Jr.. Mrs. Frank 
Aycock, Mrs. J. C. Fletcher, Mrs. 
Cy Cooper. Mrs. Thomas Graves 
and Mrs. C. C. Pippen.

---------------- o----------------
WEINER ROAST HELD 
AT EW ELL HOME.

A group of girls were hostesses 
Friday night to their friends in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Ewell. The party was high-light
ed by a weiner roast held on a 
vacant lot near the Ewell borne.

Those enjoying the evening to
gether wsfro Misses Jo Ann Scott, 
Mary Philpott, Mary White, Zelda i 
Sandler, Coystell Smith, Bobby 
Jean Deen, Mary Prudence Harris, 
Lovell Paul, Sally Gallagher, Bet

ty Wilcox and Joan Edell; Messrs. 
Joe Ed Bacon. Durward Smith, 
Ray Riley, Stanley Sharp, Beet hie 
Dierdorff. Eugene Milner, Rex 
Farley. Russell Johnson, Jimmy 
Cummens, Paul Woods and two 
mascots. Bill and Bobby Bennie.

■ ■ o----------------
W ILLING WORKERS MET 
W ITH MRS. >1. SURLES.

Willing Workers class of First 
Christian church met in the home 
of Mrs. Fred Erwin Thursday eve
ning for business and social meet
ing with Mrs. Marston Surles as 
hostess.

The meeting opened with prayer 
by Mrs. J. F. Benedict, teacher of

the class. The meeting was the 
first In the new year and all offi
cers were present. The retiring 
president, Mrs. A. J. Sanders, open- 
el the meeting and gave a sum
mary of activities during 1945 
She closed her talk with a medita
tion based on plana for the new 
year. She then gave the chair to 
Mrs. Ernest Heater, incoming pres
ident, and presented her with a 
wish bone for good luck.

The business session followed 
and minutes were read by Mrs. J. 
T Waddell, Jr. It was voted to 
send the aged women In Harwood 
hall knitted wool bed slippers, 
which will be assembled at next 
meeting of the class. Dues for 
next year will be fifty cents per 
month. Secret pals will be active 
again and will begin also with the 

1 February meeting No gifts must 
j cost over fifty cents. The meet- 
j ing closed with prayer by Mrs 
! Hester. ' I .

Refreshments of cake and coffee 
I were passed to Mrs. J. F. Benedict. 
' Mrs. J. S. Mobley, Mrs. Bob Win- 
| ston, Mrs. Fred Erwin, Mrs. I. A. 
| Brunkenhofer, Mrs. Sparrow, Mrs.
Glen Hightower, Mrs. A. J. San- 

j ders. Miss Olga Fay Ford. Mrs. E 
l H. Hester. Mrs. C. C. Greenhaw, 

Mrs. P. J. Van Ostrum, Miss Ethel 
Mae Wilson. Mrs. J. T. Waddell, 
Jr.. Mrs. Troy Powell, Mrs J. W. 
Brandon, Mrs. Jay Garrett, Mrs. 
I C. Fletcher, Mrs. Blake Steph
ens and Mrs. Marston Surles.

BRONCHIAL
COUGHS-
Bronchial Irritations Duo to Colds 

Needn't Worry You
Pour yourtrlf % tr»«»x>u» o f B urk lry 'i

UANADIOL Mixture —  let it tie on your 
tongue a moment then swallow slowly. K.*el j its <|uirk powerful effective action spread 
through throat, head and bronchial tubes. 
Acts like a flash. Right away it start* to 
looften thick, choking phlegm and 004 R j- 
clogged bronchial tubes Over 12 million 
bottle* sold in cold wintry Canada A 
single sip wilt tell you why. Spend 45 
cer.t* today at any good drug store for a 
bottle of Buckley a CANADIOL Mixture

B L A N K  B O O K S
Start the New Year right with new busi
ness record books. See our stock of blank 
books for every use, including:

•  Ledgers •  Day Books
•  Cash Book, Lon? and Short

•  Journals •  Receipt Books

Memorandum Books
Ink, Pens, Etc.

Dean D rug Co.
The REXALL Store. Phone 33.

Make This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

Y O U R
HO ME

>3
' ̂ 4

L f &  3

It ’ s simple. It ’ s amazing, how
quickly one may lo.se pounds of 
bulky, unsightly fat right in your 
own home. Make this recipe your
self. It’s easy—no trouble at all 
and costs little. It contains nothing 
harmful. Just go to your druggist 
and ask for four ounces of liquid 
Barcentrate (formerly called Barcel 
Concentrate). Pour this into a pint 
bottle and add enough grapefruit 
juice to fill the bottle. Then take 
two tablespoonsful twice a day. 
That’s all there is to it.

If the very first bottle doesn’t 
show the simple, easy way tu lose

bulky fat and help regain slender, 
more graceful curves; if reducible 
pounds and inches o f excess fat 
don't just seem to disappear almost 
like magic from neck, chin, arms, 
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and 
ankles, just return the empty bot
tle for your money back. Follow 
the easy way endorsed by many 
who have tried this plan and help 
bring back alluring curves and 
graceful slenderness. Note how 
quickly bloat disappears— how 
much better you feel. More alive, 
youthful appearing and active.

MONTIE VESTA CAFE
417 D Avenue.

Now under new management.

MRS. M AYE BEALL LAMB.
(Former owner Del Rue Cafe)

for Years to Come
m A roof o f O ld Am erican Asphalt Shingle* 
applied right over vour old roo f will play a hig 
part in keeping vour hom e in tart aud Iree from  
trouble. These shingles act as an insulating 
agent—a real fuel saver...as well as protection 
against the beating and pounding o f  the 
weather. Thev are hre resistant. I heir strike 
ing colors add beauty to vour hom e.

|,et’s talk it over and do  some iicuring on  
vour rooting needs.
RE-ROOF RIGHT OVER OLD ROOF 

with Fire-Resisting

Old American
ASPHALT SHINGLES

Cisco Lumber &  Supply
“We’re Home Folks”

110 East Tenth. Phone 198.

EAT LESS. 
BOWL MORE!

Farm* * Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & Insurance

T O M  B. STA R K
30.r> Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87

Sales and 
Service

Authorized

Dealer

TH ANKS!
W e want to thank our customers for the 
business given us during the last year. In 
appreciation of your patronage it is our 
sincere desire to serve you even better in

1946.

“ There’s a Ford in Your Future”

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
CISCO, TEXAS. 

119 W. Seventh St. Thone 244.

H O U R S:

Friday and Saturday, 12 Noon to Midnight 

Other D a y s........................ Noon Until 1 1 :30

Eastland County Bowling Center
Cisco, Texas

DANCING SCHOOL
l  nder Direction of Cecil Rudloff

Beginning at the Laguna Hotel
Registration will be Tuesday, January 8, from 3 to 

3:30 p. m. in room 203.

(  lasses will begin Tuesday, January 13, on the Laguna 
Roof Garden.

BE SI RE AND BE THERE!

Tuition S6 Per Month

J
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Lt. Col. H B. Dierdorif has re

turned to Cisco after having spent 
the past thirty months overseas 
wtth the dental corps of the army. 
He was stationed first in England, 
but was later based in France. He 
was met in San Antonio Wednes
day by Mrs. Dterdorff, who ac
companied him to Cisco. Colonel 
Dierdorff was granted a to-dav 
furlough.

Tech. Sgt. Bob Elliott is home 
after two and one-half years 
overseas service with the army on 
islands of the Pacific. He receiv
ed his discharge at San Antonio 
the past week ar.d joined Mrs El
liott here in the home of his par
ents Mr and Mrs. R S. Eihott.

Rev. and Mrs. M F McDaniel 
and daughters Charlotte and Caro
lyn have returned to their home 
near Alza Okla., after a visit with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Taylor. While they were here a 
New Year's dinner was served by 
the Taylors to a number of rela
tives at which they were joined by 
a nephew Pfc Elmer Bibbv. who 
had recently returned from the 
Philippines.

Reserved seat tickets for the 
Benno Rabinoff violin concert, 
sponsored by Cisco Lions and 
scheduled for the raght of Janu
ary 14. at high school auditorium, 
are now on sale at Matter s Phar
macy. Moore Drug and Dear, Drug 
Tickets may also be secured from 
any member of the Lions club, 
said Dr. C. M Barnes.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Ellison are 
I new residents of Cisco, Mr. Ellison 
having accepted a position with 
Druniwnghts. Inc. He has just 
received his discharge from the 
navy, where he served as a petty 
officer. Mrs Ellison is the for
mer Miss Nadine Johnson.

Cc* McLeroy. Humble company 
employe has returneu from New 
Orleans, where he spent two w eeks 
at the bedside of his mother, a 
sufferer from pneumonia. The 
aged woman, S7. is now recovering.

Word has been received by Mrs. 
J H Hyatt that her son Pfc. 
James H Bryant has arrived from 
overseas at a New Jersey port and 
will go to Tiler. Texas, to receive 
his discharge. Mrs Hyatt and 
daughter Marjorie plan to meet 
him at Tyler and accompany hun 
to Cisco.

Miss Eugema Jackson will re
turn to Kcrn.it today to resume 
her duties as librarian in Kerm it1 
public sch> h is. after spending the ! 
holidays here m the home of her i 
parents Mr. and Mrs E. L. Jack -' 
son.

Billy Boggs student of Texas 
University, has returned to Aus
tin after a holiday visit w'lth his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Brady 
Boggs.

Bill Morrison. Yancey McCrea 
Karl Armstrong. Melvin Johnson 
and Glen Puyner have returned to 
College Station to resume their 
studies at A*M  after visiting rel
atives here during the holidays.

Hartman McCall came in Fri
day night for a weekend visit 
with his family ar.d parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill McCall.

I SE
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Mr. and Mrs. O L Stamey and 

son Joe Stamey returned Thurs
day from New Orleans where they 
visited Mr. Stanley s two broth
ers John ar.d C D. Stamey ar.d 
their families. They also stopped 
at Pointe a la Hachie for a bnef 
visit with Mr ar.d Mrs Mark Bed
ford. While in New Orleans they 
attended the Sugar Bowl football 
game. Oklahoma Aggies versus 
St. Mary s ci Lege.

Misses Betty Sue Armstrong and j 
Sandra Coplin plar to leave Tues- i 
day for Columbia Mo where they j 
are students of Stephens college, 
after spending the hc.idavs in Cis
co with their parents Mr and Mrs. 
Karl Armstrong ar.d Mr. and Mrs. 
Sur.'. n Coplin.

Cold Preparations
Liquid. Tablets ■«al»e. \<>*e Drops, 
t aution— l  Onlv As Direc ted.

Mrs. Billy Byrd and son Billy 
Lawrence B>Td arrived Friday 
from Houston for a visit with her 
brother-in-law and wife Mr. and 
Mrs. A B. Byrd.

Born. to Mr and Mrs. James L. 
K erber, Jr. Palacios, in Mata
gorda hospital. Bay City. January 
1 a daughter Katherine Mae. 
Weight 7 pounds and ten ounces. 
The babe is a granddaughter of 
Mr and Mrs Virgil Heyser of this 
city Mrs. Koerber is the former 
Miss Melvina Heyser.

Mr, and Mrs Bob Fowler and 
daughter Shirley A n  went to 
Fv̂ rt W orth Friday w here they 
left by plane for the Panama ca
nal zone. They expect to reach 

' their destination Sunday after- 
l noon. While in Texas they were 
guests of her parents Mr and Mrs. 
L E Shirley of Cisco and his 

i mother Mrs. Fowler of Graham.

Mrs. W E McWhorter has re
turned from Arlington where she 

i visited her daughter and husband 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Marlow.

A D and Dick Anderson have 
returned to Texas-Tech after 
spending the holidays here with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Anderson.

Mrs. C. A Williams, who has  ̂
just returned from Marlin, is ill 
with llu at her home in Huntbie-
town.

Mrs. Talmadge Cook and son of 
Temple are guests in the home of 
her parents Rev. and Mrs. Allen
A. Peacock.

Bob Henry Porter, radio opera
tor with the army, who has recent
ly returned from overseas, visited 
his father C. R. Porter and grand
mother Mrs R T. Porter and his 
maternal grandparents Mr and 
Mrs. H. S Stubblefield, here, the j 
past week.

Miss Eva Johnson came in Fri
day night from Dallas for a visit 
with her aunt Mrs. Mary Abbott.

The county council o f Parent- 
Teachers association will meet in 
Cisco Friday. January 11 at 3:30 
p. m.. at west ward school. All 
PTA members and school patrons 
are invited to be present

Claude Blackwell of Fort Worth 
and his friend Kenneth Critjer of 
Arlington A&M college have re
turned to their work after visit- 
ing here during the holidays with 
Blackwell s parents Rev. and Mrs. 
J. E. Blackwell.

CISCO thre 
hollow 
blocks 
legs; 
home (

Cisco Garden club will meet at 
3 p. m Monday at the Women’s 
club house. fOLUM

M av NX in A w ard

Yancey McCrea. Jr had as his 
guest dunr.g the holidays Sgt 
John Stiles of New Orleans.

Cisco Welfare Board will meet 
at 9.30 Tuesday morning at the 
chamber of commerce.

Rudolph Kamon will accompany 
his son P. -b Kamon on his return 
tc Austin today where the young 
mar. will resume his studies at 
Texas University.

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals &  Insurance
ALTO INSURANCE 

A SPECIALTY 
A few choice homes left for 

sale.
PHONE 198

Mr and Mrs. Carl Stroebei and 
daughter Christine spent the past 
week in west Texas with her 
brother Dock Stroebei at Iraan 
and also visited his brother Fred 
Stroebei and family at Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. J M Childers re
ceived a telegram Saturday fr m 
their son Sgt. James Trains Child
ers. who has spent twenty-two 
months in the Pacific theater The 
telegram, said he had landed in 
Long Beach, Calif . ar.d would be 
home soon. Another son Corp. 
William Buford Childers, is ex
pected home s ■ r. from, the Euro
pean theater of war.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Price, iornier 
Ciscoans. have returned to Pam- 
pa alter visiting Mrs. Prices moth
er Mrs. Mattie Lennon and her 
brother E E Lemon and sister 
Mrs. Rudolph Schaefer and their 
families during the holidays.

Electric Irons
( ome in and sec the>c 
iron-! We'll be glad to 
demonstrate them for
you!

Coffee Tables

Mirro Matic 
Pressure 
Cocker

Clever new designing in 
this table, 'lade of trans
parent lucite.

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

593-03 Exchange Bldg.,
Eastland, Texas

Studio Couch
We have a new shipment 
of >tudio (ouches. Well 
built, beautiful unhol- 
sterv.

Boudoir Chairs

Here’s another new item 
we want you to see.
( ooks meats or vege
tables irk unlielievably 
'hort time. Advertised in 
f.nod Housekeeping. We
also have Stainless Steel 
Sauce Pan'.

All Metal 
Ice Boxes

NOTICE
Those who have 

clothes at our clean
ing plant should call 
for them Monday. 
NXe are having to v a 
cate the building.

Add one of these chairs 
to your bedroom to give 
it color and gaiety.

Beautiful white Imves. 
7."» pound capacity. Plen
ty ^helving space.

See Us for Your Hardware Needs. 
Your Westinghouse Dealer.

De Luxe Cleaners

HOME SUPPLY CO.
M ASO N  PEE and J. W . SLAU G H TER , 

Owners.
418 D Ave. Phone 155

Electric and 
Acetylene
Welding.

Hard Surfacing 
a Specialty.

Gasoline and All Standard 
Brands of Oils.

Auto Accessories

“ Your patronage will be 
appreciated”

DAY or NIGHT PHONE
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H. T. Huffman
1408 D Avenue

Fight Colds With These Well 
Known and Proven Products:

Groves Cold Tablets 35c & 60c

4-W ay Cold Tablets 19c & 50c

Zcrbats Cold Capsules 25c & 50c

Rexall Nasal Spray 25c & 50c

Red Arrow Nose Drops 25c & 50c

DEAN DRUG CO.
Rexall Store. Phone 33.

INVENTORY YOUR  

ASSETS .  k

Most business concerns are engaged now in taking 
an inventory of their physical assets —  that is, their goods 
in stock, their accounts receivable, bills payable and cash, 
as well as any other collateral that might represent earn

ings or savings.

Movie critics are hailing
Academy award winner for 1945.
Cosmopolitan magazine shows Ingrid Bergman, Bing Crosby and Joan 
Carroll in one of the scenes from the picture.

. a  - r
•»
I ni f f  o ,  a -• 4-4 T \ ____________

While these listings are being analyzed, would it not 
be well for citizens of Cisco and elsewhere to take stock of 
ourselves. Let us ask ourselves if we are being good 
neigh bors, or good friends, to those with whom we asso

ciate —  if we are doing what we can to make our commu
nity and even our family circle a little better and happier 
because of our influence and association?

Might it not he well to closely scrutinize our ability

to help promote lasting peace throughout the world?
Tps j » v rr

This firm joins in hoping that we, along with you, 
may be able to make this sincere inventory and act accord

ingly.

Meanwhile we wish for all our friends and associates 
the best in 1946.

“ Let's no to 1. N. HASSEN to buy clothes for our 
hubhie- . . . they >ell all nationally advertised 
brands.”

Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D I S E  
C isc o , Texas

BUILDING SUPPLIES
The following new and used materi

als were purchased from the Federal Hous
ing Project at Hanover, N. M. Some of 
the units of this project, which was finish
ed in 1943, were never occupied, hence 
some materials were never used. All ma- 
trials will be sold at used material prices.

SPECIAL PRICES ON
Haviland W indow Shades, Stove Pipe, Elbows 

and Dampers.

M ATER IALS
Haviland Shades with rollers, pre-war quality, cloth, 

four sizes. Color, green.
1- x 14 Bathroom Mirrors. Sturdy Frames.

Coole rat or Ice Boxes.
New A sliest os Siding, snow white.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Shower Baths.

Kitchen Sinks and Laundry Tray Combinations with
Cabinet.

Practically new Malahle Iron Fittings.
Slightly I sed Globes Valves and Sillcocks.

3-inch Soil Pipes and Fittings.

CISCO SALVAGE COMPANY
J. L. BLACK, Owner.

108 West Sixth Street. Phone 279.
When you think of me. do not think of building 

supplies, but w hen you think of building supplies, think 
of me.”

CISCO GAS CORP.

Statement of the Condition ofFirst National Bank
CISCO, TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31. 1945.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts........................................... $ 595,111.33
Cash and Exchange.............................................. 1,0921974.87
U. S. Government Bonds at p a r ..........................  1,989,550.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock...............................  3.000.00
Banking H ouse......................................................  21,200.00
Furniture and F ixtures.......................................  5,400.00

$3,707,236.20

LIABILITIES

Capital S to ck .......................................................$ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned ....................................................  50,000.00
Undivided Profits ............................................». 37.327.72
Deposits ..................................................................  3.569,908.48

$3,707,236.20

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

“ This Is the Bank That Service Is Building”
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